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ECOTOXICOLOGICAL EFFECT OF LANDFILL LEACHATES ON
MEDITERRANEAN PLANTS.

M.J. Adarve; A.J. Hernández; J. Pastor'; A. Urcelay' and S. Oliver*
Ecology, University of Alcalá de Henares and " CCMA (CSIC).
Madrid, Spain.

The contaminan! variables, site-specifíc factors and exposure pathways are the
three primary components that determine ecological significance and the risk of
contaminants in the environment. The interaction of all three aspects results in
ecologically significant effects.

Among the contaminant materials the urban wastes produced by human beings
nave bota physical and Chemical properties; it is the interaction of these with the
ecosystems that defines the problem set by any waste, both in quality and quantity.
The urban wastes may be naturally occurring materials, but released into the
environment at higher than normal levéis, they may spread into ecosystems and may
cause pollution. Their immediate effects are clearly very important. They can only
be assessed by careful experimentation in relatíon to the affected organisms.

Municipal solid waste deposits reléase in the surrounding áreas a liquid output
containing toxic substances. The materials of which wastes are composed when water
perecíate through them, produce a leachate which contaras compounded solids in
solution and fine solids in suspensión, either in their original form or having
undergone a physical change or a chemical reaction. Leachates from municipal
landfills represent a potential health risk to surrounding ecosystems.

In the present work, we examine the potential of pollution from urban
leachates with regards to application to impact assessment at the level of plant
populatíons. The plants that normally occur under extreme conditíons exhibited severe
problems in their cycíe of development. Their response to a wide variety of stressors
may follow a common pattern. Óur objectíves are to describe the influence of these
environmental stressors upon wild populatíons in tenns of quantitative changes, such
as primary productívity and mineral compositíon.

Our group is interested in defining the levéis to which several mediterranean
plants can adapt, in response to environmental conditíons, mainly edaphic, in
disturbed situatíons and quantífying the consequences of such variatíons on plant
responses. The present work was focused on the ecotoxicological impact of landfill
leachates on representatíve soils and on the plants that grow on them. Herbaceous
species characteristíc of the landfill cover of the Madrid área were tested. Different
materials nave different effects on different plant species which the urban waste can
come in contad. Each species will have its own response in relatíon to a contaminant
substance. In order to determine sufficiently precise responses a detailed
experimentation has been necessary in which the plat attributes are checked under
different conditíons. Survival and growth are the most important characters. The
results show that plant growth and other plant characteristícs were affected by the
leachates supply. Scope for growth plays an important role among the examined
ecophysiological variables to asses sublethal stresses.
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